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TO THE EDITOR:

Yes, student ‘government is suc-
sful—in some schools. Student

vrernment is beneficial ——in some
ools. But would it be here? Do

‘w.- students deserve i t ? No, don’t
_ derstand me, I d-on’t mean that
-e great misdemeanor ha-s recent-
been committed here which would

-“ant their not having self-gov-
.-nun What I mean is this —
« d se.lf—g'overnment succeed in :1. ool such as this where there is no
.001 spirit; do the s"oudents_,_show-[. such a lack of school spirit , de-- e self-giovernment? To succeed.
-1-government idem-ands cooperation.what is cooperation but a resulr,
uf spirit? Show me a student in any
school, who is as devoid of interest
in most S‘0l?.|0'Ol activities as the ma-
iority of -our students and is still
cooperative in the class room.

, Nor can anyone say that school
spirit is not lacking‘ here. Go to a
football game, go to a basketball

‘

game, to an any athletic event and
you will see as proof of my state
ment a mere han|d°ful -of our rooters.
At times on our own figldx the visit-
ing teams have had’ more adherents
than we. ‘Even class loyal-t,v is lack-
ing. At a class basketball game
there at least half of the school
]should he present about one-quarter
is present and about half of those do
not belong to the classes represent-
'ei, For instance, at the Freshman-
fiphomore game, about fifty were
present. From these possibly twen-
ty were ‘Freshmen—probably less——
and a like number of Sophs, out of
two rooms full of each, about 120 in
_aIl. Lack of interest is evident in
fie very columns of our paper, at
mu‘ class dances, in most of our
ficket selling campaigns, and, still,
self-government is offered‘ to such
body of students. Having proved
you that school spirit is NOT, I

-would like to ask you if you (do not
»~ ~ with me in the fact that stu-
knt self-government could not onlymt succeed, but is not even deserv-" to be tried. in such a school as
. 4 _. where the essential of a sue-
‘ful selcf-governed -student body is

'ng!!! AH. Stu‘etzer, Jr.

Port Washington H igh School, Wednevsday, Dec. 9, 1925

BASKETBALL

Following is the basketball sched-
ule of the P-ort Washington High
School season of 1925-26:
Dec. 11 ——-Sea Clifi; Boys

Girls;Home; 4 p. m. '

and

Dec. 17 —Great Neck; Boys‘
Abroad; 8 p. m.Jan. 8 —Mineo-la; Boys; Home:
8 p. m.
Jan. 12 —Hicksville; Boys and

Girls; Aibrroad; 4 p. m.
Jan. 15 -—- Westbury; Boys; Home:

8 p. in.
Jan. 21 ——-Great Neck; Girls:

Abroad; 4 p. m.Jan. 22 ——Oyster Bay; Boys:
Abroad; 8 p. 111.
Jan. 26 ——Manhasset; Girls:

Abroad; 4 p. -m.
Jan. 29 —.Manhass,et; Boys;

Abroad’; 8 p. in.
Feb. 2 —Roslyn; Boys and Girls;

Abroad; 4 p. m.
Feb. 5 -—- Oyster Bay; Boys; Home;

8 p. m.
Feb. 11 —Sea Cliff —Boys and

Girls; Home; 4 p. m.
‘Feb. 16 ——Manhasset; Boys

Girls; Home; 4 p. m.
Feb. 19 —-Hicksville;

Girls; Home; 4 p. m.
Feb. 26 —Westbury; Boys; Home:8 p. m. .
March 5 -—- Mineola; Boys; Abroad‘

8 ‘D. In. ,

March 9—Roslyn; Boys and Girls;
Home; 4 p. In.
March 16 -—- Great Neck; Boys and

Girls; Home; 4 -p. m.
Although we don’t feel that this

year’s season will -be much better
than last, we have reason to lbuelievethat the team its-elf, under new
coaching, has but to put a little
more rpep in i t s work, to win m a n y
of the games which we lost last year
by but a few points. After observ-
ing a few of the pract ice sessions ofthe team, we came away with the
impression that We can shake the
iinx which has followed our basket-
ball five for several years. We have
the material. We frankly admit thatlack of spirit , caused by indiiference
on_the part of the student body,
played a large part in the misfor-
tunes of last year.

and

Boys and

This year we hope for better
things. If the student body will
give its support, not only by attend-
ance, but by cheering as well, the
team will be unable to do anythingbut respond by better playing. We
may not win m a n y / games [but the
team will be in there, fighting’ al l
the time, if you, the students, wantthem to do so.
The girls’ prospects this year are

fairly bright, for, although the team
has suffered through graduation,

there are several budding stars on
the squad.
As you know, from the schedule.

our season opens Friday afternoon
for both boys and girls , with -Sea
Clifl’ here. As yet, your editor does
not know whether these games will
be p=l-oyleol' here at th High -School or
in the vsplendid new Flower I-Iii’.
Gym. Announcement will be made
later.
Of course we‘ want every one to

attend. Season tickets will be on
sale this week and at the usual sav-
ing. Every student should buy one
and support his team financially even
if not otherwise.

j _ m 4
BASKETBALL NEWS

At four o’clock Friday afternoon,Dec. 11, the Port Basketball Team
will play its first game of the sea-
son». ‘Sea Cliff is to be the opponent.Let’s have a large crowd of ruoorters
to encourage our team. The team
cannot «be expected. to have a suc-
cessful season unless it has some
real school spirit behind it. One
way to show your spirit is to be outto cheer for the team. Another wayis for every loyal follower to supplyhimself with a. season ticket, whichwill soon be on sale.

_ _ _ _ . _ o __
BACK AGAIN, BILLIE

The representat ives of the 4A
group who presented Back Again,Billie at assembly last iF‘ri:d‘ay are
deserving of the highest commenda-tion. Members of this group had
volunteered to be responsible for one
assembly while others are busy inthe preparation of The Adventure of
Lady Ursula. They chose the one-»act comedy, Back Again, Billie. Thisis a delightfully amusing comedybased upon the efliortsz of a childless
couple to adopt a baby girl and uponthe big heaitedness of Billie, an ap-
pealing rascally fbtoy who is sent bymistake of the Rubber Heels at the
head of the “home”. ,

Thelma Tipson acted as coach and
was assisted by Dolores Mallon as
prompter.
Every member of the cast de-

serves-‘ full credit and to Jimmy Jen’-
kins, for his splendid» in terp retationof Billie, is due even more than that.
The school wishes to express to

Mr. anld: Mrs. Mann Page their deep
appreciation for the permission giv-en by them to use Back Again,Billie.

—————o
THE ADVENTURE OF LADY

URSULA
The posters, which will be com-

pleted Friday of this week, promiseto be most attractive, both in -designand coloring.
As a matter of advertising there
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